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KAPPA ALPHA THETA

DEFEATS KAPPA PHI

Margaret Miller Scores 14

of 22 Points in Cage

Contest.

ALPHA PHIS WIN GAME

Kappa Alpha. TheU fiunt
Kappa I'hl by a acoro o( 22 to 3.

ui ihe women' Intramural round
robin baakethall tournament Fri-

day. Alpha I'hl won In a fairly
well muUheJ eamt with tht lluk-etvtt- ft

11 to 5. Alpha Delta Theta
forfeited to Delta Zeta and Kappa
Kappa tSanmia to Chl Omrsa.

The Tbeta team showed nnua-luii- v

pmvi flcK.r woik. Marcaret
Miller. Tbela forward, scoring 14

..I t Km nninll made.
Dorothy Wrbenla of tht Alphit

I'hl team scored all but one of the
11 xmts for ber ald The guard
comMnition of rtutn Raber and
Madge McMonlea waa good. Al-

though tbe Himkerette alood aa

rir i.nminenta for Alpha Tbl. tbelr
team work was still faulty.

Out CT int Sixteen gamea piywi
in th round robin learue samea.
only four have been forfeits. Tbe
Intramural ornre wiHnes to airrm
the two points, first that there, will
be no changes In tbe schedule and
that all women not registered u
tha Hnartment of chvsical educa
tion must secure a doctor's certifi
cate before she will be allowed on
the floor.

Tbe schedule of the games for
this week follows:

Monday, Feb. 17.

5 to 6 o'clock
Alpha Chl Omega vs. Kappa

Kappa Gamma, gymnasium.
PI Beta Phi vs. Gamma Phi

Beta, gymnasium.
Phi Mu vs. Sigma Delta Tau.

Bancroft.
Alpha Delta PI vs. Sigma Eta

Chl. Bancroft.
Tuesday, Feb. IS.

5 to 6 o'clock
Majors, gymnasium.
Dormitory vs. Kappa Phi. Ban-

croft
Kappa Delta vs. Phi Omega Pi

Bancroft.
7 to 8 o'clock

AlDha XI Delta vs. Sigma
Kappa, gymnasium.

Alpha Omega PI vs. Alpha Chl
Omega, gymnasium.

Wednesday, Feb. 19.

S to 6 o'clock
N'Ergettes vs. Chi Omega, gym-

nasium.
Alpha Delta Pi vs. gym-

nasium.
Alpha Phi vs. Alpha Delta

Theta. Bancroft.
SiRma Eta Chl vs. Phi Omega

Pi, Bancroft.
Thursday, Feb. 20.

5 to6 o'clock
Majors, gymnaslum.
NErgettes vs. Alpha Chl

Omega, Bancroft.
Huskerettes vs. Delta Delta

Delta. Bancroft.
7 to 8 o'clock

Diet Gamma vs. PI Beta Phi,
gymnasium.

Sigma Delta Tau vs. Gamma
Phi Beta, gymnasium.

Friday, Feb. 21.

5 to 6 o'clock
Sigma Eta Chi vs.. Kappa Delta,

gvmnasium.
'Delta Zeta vs. Delta D!t PfHa,

gymnasium.
Sigma Kappa vs. Kappa Alpha

Theta, Bancroft.
Alpha Omega Pi vs. Kappa

Kappa Gamma, Bancroft.

CLASS A TANGLE IS

10 BE STRAIGHTENED

V

Opening Games in New Class

Scheduled To Begin

During Week.

CHAMPIONSHIP AT STAKE

The interfraternlty basketball
schedule for the coming week fea-
tures the playing off of ties In

three Class A leagues, and the
opening games of a new class B
league.

A league championship game
w-- be played every evening
on which games are scheduled.
Leagues I and II are completed,
with Phi Gamma. Delta and Sigma.
Alpha Mu victorious.

Monday night at 8:40 o'clock.
Delta Chi meets Tau Kappa Hp-i-s

i Ion in the first game of a three-tea- m

round robin to decide the
winner of League V, which is tied
up with three teams having a like
percentage. Farm house Is tbe
other member of tbe trio in this
league. Acacia plays Pi Kappa
Phi at 8:25 o'clock to decide a
League VI tie.

Betas, Theta Chis Meet.
Tuesdav at 8:40 o'clock. Beta

Tbeta Pi tangles with Tbeta Chl in
a clash for supremacy in League
IV. Last Tuesday night, the Tbeta
Chis won from tbe Betas to tie the
league standings.

Wednesday at 7 o'clock. Tau
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At Karly IVupt r Sen ire

Tne lniver-it- y V. W. C. A.
and Y. M. C. A. sponwired a meet-
ing this morning at H o'clock at
the Knimanuel M. K. church in
observance of the univerul day
of prayer which i tuntmary in
all cities where there are branches
of the World Ktudent Christian
Federation. The service centered
about the tntrr-rac- relation,
since this Hunday had aluu been
set al.!e for such a nervlce. Claud
Gordon, a negro student from Ja-

maica, spoke.

IN RIFLE TOURNEY

Huskers Have 1000 Percent
Standing; Sundccn Is

High Man.

DEFEATS SEVEN TEAMS

The rifle team at the end of the
first week of the current postal
season is shooting 1,000 percent.
Tbe week's match was fired
against seven teams throughout
the country with a win over each
one. The Cornhusker's had a total
score of 3.618. Fred Sundeen was
high man with 372.

Following are the teams over
which Nebraska won: South Da-

kota A. and M. 3,r93. N. Y. Stock
Exchange 3.578, Georgetown uni-

versity 3.516. University of Ala-

bama 3.4S4, DePauw university
3,342, University of South Dakota
3,431. and John Hopkins 3,342.

The members of the cornhusRer
squad with individual scores are:

Phil Bartholomew. Lincoln, 354;
Sundeen, Lincoln. 372; M. L. Ba-

ker, Lincoln. 36S; George Phillip-so-n.

Hickman. 36S; Paul Yocum,
Sutton, 364; Tom Huddleston. Lin-

coln, 361: Ted Burgess, Omaha.
359; J. H. P.lnker, Rippey. Ia 35S;
II. U. I'attison, Jos; Claude Koe.
Ord, 355; Curtis Nelson, Bristow,
351; Cliff Webster. Dalton. 357; K.
H. Kossek, Lincoln, 357; Charles
Wertman, Milford. 346; and Joe
DeKlotz, Lincoln, 342.

DISCOVER OLO COIN

Drawings of Silver Piece
Are Sent to Lincoln

For Study.

A silver coin, bearing the In-

scription "Respublica Soldoren,"
and dated 1793. which wos found
near Fairbury. Neb., may unlock
the doors of a new clue of early
exploratory parties in Nebraska,

Pencil rubbings of tbe coin have
been sent the University ct ?.c
braska for possible Identification
by Bertha Akin, Fairbury sebjol
teacher, who in calling for exhibits
of foreign money to be displayed
in a Latin class, was attracted by
this odd coin brought in by one of
the students.

The origin of the coin has not
been definitely decided as yet, ac-

cording to E. E. Elackman. cura-
tor of the state historical society,
who Is puzzling over the rubbings
and sketches.

Other Discoveries Made.
From the rubbings, the date, the

inscription, a crown, a large cross
and letter S, and the amount of
the coin "20 Baz" are distinguish-
able. The coin has been been so as
to prevent perfect rubbings. It is
slightly larger than a half dollar
piece.

The spot where the coin was
picked up is near the point where,
some years ago, a boy found an
old bronze Spanish sword hanger.
The sword hanger is now in the
possession of tie historical so-

ciety. Tbe com was found in a lit-

tle tributary valley to Rose Creek,
near Fairbury.

Wurpler Will Enter
Handball Tournament

Bob Wurgler, Omaha man at-
tending the University of Ne-
braska, has entered the national
Y. M. C. A. handball tournament
to be held next week in St. Louis,
Mo. Wurgler is the singles cham-
pion of tbe Omaha Y. M. C. A.

Wurgler is representing Pi
Kappa Alpha in the intramural
handball tourney and will play
either Grossman or Rich for the
championship.

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in six
Private Lessons,
Classes every Monday and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon St evening.

Call for AppolntmenL

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio,

Phone B4258. 1220 D St

D"ABNBCiBN'G
Modem Musie Friday, taturday and Sunday Nights

Mixed Dsnees Wednesday

Checker Cab leaves --IS A O. Natl. Sank of Com. "r'Z'?j
second trip t:l, .FsreBOc per person rewnd trip. Every
Friday. avtwrSiy sad aeutday nights.

Till 11 00, Miles Wnt on "O" Till 1100.

Sororities Originate Many Unique
And Expressive Slanp Expressions

Y FRANCES MOLVOHF.
Sorority slang send nmteily

spiilU skyroi krltug. Slay mtll
talk and sinlei would be alramled
Seetbles. In other woiJh, slang
play a major and imjMjt tmtt part
m sorority die. The toed lives a
round of it. She "flop out of ld.
slaps on the glad rag, and ankle
down the alley to 'collie h.' She
snore through a class, meets a
cake, gargles a coke with him. and
goes home to mould belor tne
evenug whoopi. She gets all
dreHM-- up like a soie thumb,
shukei. her dogs till the last trom-
bone die, and U ready to begin
all over again."

Slang changes with tbe season
like all col log inte thing. It gets
all hot and bothered with fur
coats and all warm and worried
with straw hat. It fluctuates like
the stock market. Thus lis field Is
doubly bioad at pttiwiit. since no
one im quite sure whether It Is ttill
winter or already spring.

Exclamation of appreciation
deserve particular attention, and
the foremost of these Is the
"aqueek." In a cigarette It's taste

in a "squeek" it s Intonation. A
high pitched one with an "1" on
the end denote surprise or de-

light. A quick one expresses vexa-
tion. An "eek" without the "sq"
means nearly anything. When n
doubt, say "eek."

Appreciation of the beautiful 1

expressed In highly artistic ways.
"Pretty like a speckled pup" Is ab-

solutely tbe latest, iho "cute as a
bug" is more appropriate for
spring. "Cute." all by itself, is still
good still meaning anything
from Jaunty to bowlegged. When
somebody gets "all prettied up."
she is either a "doll" or " Mrs. As-tor- 's

plush horse." depending on
whether the observer is Jealous or
not.

Appreciation of the unbeautiful
is expressed in an equally pictur-
esque manner. "Roughnecks" and
thugs" have become 'muscle-necks- "

and "robbers." "Dumb
dates" are "flat tires," "heels."
"sore toes." and such "pedal ex-

pressions." People who come for-
ward with unwelcomed proposi-
tions are told to "go climb a
weed" or "fry a banana." Surprise
is heralded by "well 111 be a
monkey's uncle."

Then there are scholastic ex-

pressions, the most familiar of
which are "pipe" and "snap''
courses. "Dry as the Scriptures"
had also come into universal pop-

ularity before Coach Bible pro-
tested against the "asparagus."
thus cast on his family.

We have certain parties and
groups to thank (or cuss) for cer-
tain coinages. For instance, the Pi

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords. Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-

verines and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4
cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7

p. m. Time charge begins at 7
p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. We will appreciate your
business.
1120 P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

M
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Phi's d t have told. They have
"couth-tough.- " (Front too many
"puff puff." maybe . From the
ag college we have "my cow" and
'oh hore," muih to the chagnn
of the "home eckrrs" are foici--
tu watch their "apple sauce" and
"iHiloney" die by milieu, McCleery,
the surcen.iful producer, succeeded
in launching hi "oh yeah" and
"don't be sillv" on the long suf-
fering public Ut year, and doubt-
less expects, "all sinters tu sub."
from now on.

the
for the v.o,t epithet

from ?etlltr Tfte
face" and "horae necks" to
ponsea" and "honey " There

still others, of course, that origi-
nated in floor "cow ses-
sions." Draw your own conclusion.

W. A. A.

INTRAM URALS

"What a break." said the ball
as It bounced Into ber armJ. Tbe
big struggle continues, and It
looks as it some of these coeds
really know to play baske-
tballactually!

Sigma Eta Chl and Delta Gam-
ma pulled some li.st ones and
managed to bring home the ham.
Sigma Eta Chl htaged a close
fight with tbe and only
created a of 6-- 4. Delta Gam-
ma had a little better luck (what
a break i and rolled up 19 points.
What does It feel like to be suc-
cessful?

Tbe halves short and snappy
but we have to give these poor

coeds a chance imagine how
tired they'd be to to a dance
after displaying such athletic
prowess? By the way, think It'll
snow tonight? What has that to
do with basketball. 'Nary a thing.

At la-s- t we've learned why girls
keep their eyes shut when being
kissed -- they hate to see the fel-
lows make fools of themselves!
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He to show the
spring styles, to you
pick out is
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you're large small, dark or

ht he'll you in a suit
is suited to YOU.
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And that brings us once again ta
Hie Coruhusker CarnHal li pays
to advertise you know. Oh, yah!
Well that and EaaU
are getting lonesome and

la lateid reports are looking
forward with relish to Feb. 21. At
yet there are no rulers
but tl.at should be easily remedied

there's plenty of good material
Danger! Iun't go near that

Kapp Unit h "Believe It or not."
you might be likely to, Cr.ne and
lind out the painful truth get
your portrait In charcoal and
weep. I.Tjorance Is not always
hlin. Aha, the end Is Bearing --

here Tl! Yours truly. (With
to Little Jack Little.)

Then b!e 'era. comeboy. Tlnla Plant,
In of all.,1
They are anything "rat Junior,

are

third

bow

score

are

go

fit
one

JoJo

PI Lamha Theta. honorary sor
ority in Teacher college, will hold
a tea In Fllen Smith hall.

Feb. 20. from 4 to 6 o'clock
tipen to all Junior and senior girls
in Teacher college.

The gathering will oe of Informal
nature with short and
dancing.

Sv.rzey Will I)icu
Telexcopc Tuesday

"Creat Telescopes of the World"
will be the subject of the regular
observatory lecture. Tuesdsy eve-

ning by Prof. G. D. Swesey. The
obser. ""v "vlll be open from 7 to
10 o'c 'ne lect ire being given
at 8 ' i

Mi Wagner Will Tell
Of DanMi

Miss Miriam Wagner of the de-

partment of physical education for
women, will talk to the Physical
Education club, Tuesday evening
at Ellen Smith ball, on her work
last summer at the Nils Bulsh's
gymnastic school In Denmark.

1 "Your Drug Store"
1 r i hor Delirious Voatieta

at our Luncheonette.
tVhittmsn Candles

The Owl Pharmacy
144 No. 14th A P. 10t
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ew afternoon dresses
cw dinner dresses

New knitted dresses
One, two and three-piec- e

New Millinery

Reduced dresses, ensembles and coats,
for school, street or travel.

the Campus
Tuesday and Wednesday,

and
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that
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